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Dr. Hyatt's Sanatorium.

It will I remeinlrol that we nseiulv
gave an item alsiut a very d:lli' ult oera-tio-

lieing performed at the Nin:it:ir.uiii
ol Dr. H. O. Hvatt, Kinsi ni. The dortoi

EiCDQUd WILLETI.

5. I CeUefe and ralvmlty Com-fcea-

Tlie State Normil and Industrial Col-

lege will have its annual commencement
May 23 aid 34, class examination on the
SSd. Tlie address, will be at 11 a. m . on

the Mine day by Hon. W. .1. Bryan, ol

Nebraska. The sermon w ill ! the next
(lay at the same hour by lit. K" . Ed-

ward Kundtheler. I). I), of North Citroli-o- ,

and at ft:80 that eveniou. Senator
John B. (tordon, of Georgia, will deliver
his now famous address on The Ijut D iys
of the Southern Confederacy. The class
of this yer numliers eight. Among them
arc two New Berne yotng ladies, Missis
Oct trade Bag by and Rachel Brown.

The State University hat its 9"th. an
Dual commencement, Suudny June 3rd ,

to Wednesday June 6th. The Baccalau-

reate sermon will be on the first day; the

anniversary meetings of the Dialectic and

Philanthropic societies on the next day.
On Tuesday Rev. F. L. Kcid, D.I) will

deliver an address on tlie Lile and Char-aract-

of Ciias. F. Deeais; the Alumnae
will mivt; the Senior Class-da- y

exercises will lv held,- orations lie

delivered by representatives of tlie Phi.,
and Di.. societies; and the Faculty rcce-lio- n

U; held in the gymnasium.
Wednesday is the great Commein-e-men-

Day. At 10 a. in there will be the
commencement exercises in Memorial

State Beoator L. A. Potter, of Beaufort,
pawed through jesterday, en root to
Raleigh to attend a meeting of the Eiecu-tir- e

Committee of the Insane Aiylnm.
Mrs. Miry A. Koowltoa. who hat been

rUit'ng Mr. P. IL Pelletier, left for her
home at Brookline, Mara.

Mrs. O. Mark, accompanied by her
little daughter, Miss Hi'.tie, left yesterday
mornln to visit lier daughter, Mr. F. I).
Thomas, at Rocky Mount.

Mrs. L. E. Cle'e, who has juit been

vliting Relatives at Greenville returned
to the city. She is st the Falford House.

Misses Julia and Chrissie Stephens ar
rived, via. V. N. & N. Riilrond, from

ltichlanda. OdhIow courtr, to visit rela

tives in the city.
Mr. C. M. Gilpin, returned from Wash-

ington, X. C, where he has .'men fur ten

days on pension business.
Mr. Herliert Ruuntre, of Kinston, is

in the city representing a larye western

flour house.

The Need for Mssxles
Not one dog that was knowu to be

bitten bv the ni.ul do-- ' which was killed

recently near the ice house is living to

day. One that came in contact with the

dog is, hut no marks of teeth were louiul

on him. The other dogs, after Iwing

shut up awhile were atlmkc I by hydro

phobia themselves and those ihal were
not killed when the disao dev doped,
died from it.

Biiten dua sent t the police station,
establish question, that the biles
of dogs killed here were fatal, and if n

man, woman or child ha I been bitten
they might hive shared the same horrible
fate. Tho city officials are to be com-

mended lor the pncautipn ihey are tak-

ing.
In some quarters particularly in por-

tions ol Virginia the hydrophobia seems

to have become almost an epidemic.

The Meadow's Fenliter-rs- .

In special Bulletin, No. 20 of the North
Carolina Agricultural Station. We are

pleased to note that the analyses of the
Fertilizers put up by the E. II. & J. A.
Meadows Co , ol this place, are given a

high standard, averaging nearly ten per

cent higher in analytical commercial

value than claimed in thtir published
formula.

This manufacturing firm has worked
up a good trude lor their gcods nnd have

done so upon merit. They manufacture
a brand for general purposes and also
special brands for various crops. TbWr

business is a home enterprise, a gojd one,

with sound business men at his head

who have great enterprise tempered with

conservatism. The firm deserves the suc-

cess it is attaining, and we hope to see it

continuing to go forward and extending
its business. North Carolina factories

can equal and often surpass goods made

elsewhere and it is well to bear in mind

that to patronize home industries is one ol

the surest roads to prosperity iu any com-

munity.

The Vanes Meeting; To-da- y.

At II o'clock to-d- our citizens, ladi

es as well as gentlemen, aie invited to

assemble at the court house for the pur
pose of organizing an association in this
county to further the scheme ef erecting
a monument to our late Senator and

Statesman, Hon. Z. B. Vance. New
Bemo and Craven county should do a
good part in this workr Jand the meet-

ing v ought to be well attended.
Let those who are in the city from the

country, remember that they have a part
in this matter also. The organizui m is
to be not for the city alone, bat for the

couutv. Let every one attend who can.

Ladies also are expected to be o it in

good num.KTs. It is to their zeal and
inspiration lent by their presence and
efforts that the success of cntriolic nmvi
meot vary often is largely due. It they

shoud decide to have an entertainment or
festival to aid in the work, it would no
doubt be one of the best patronized events

they ever held.
And, let our businessmen a i tend, and

make it so that as many of the employees

as possible can ba there also.
Hon. John S. Long will make the ad

dress on the occasion, township comiuit--

teei for the county will be elected and a
representative appointel to the Central
committee to meet in Raleigh on Monday
the 21st inst. Uome ont, organize and
get the movement in Craven fairly
started. -

Twelve o'clock the court house is
the time and place fur tho meeting. ,

Notice Owners of Dogs
Inasmuch as the order for dog muzzles

was put in two shipment', the second
shipment not having yet arrived, the or
dinance requiring the muzzling or do:

Sh1
will not be enforced until the 25th
May. " -

-

" Wm.Em.is, Mayor.
; May 15th, 1894. ;

'
. T Pfllloksvlile Items, '

' The Irock is looking very bad for the
want of rain. Hope it Will come soon.

; The town election came off Monday the
7th Inst, and everytbinir went on lovely.
Tbe right men were put in the right
Dlaces the olddioard wa 'eiectea over,
J. W. Bhenard. L H. Barrus 'and John
Wbitty were elected commissi oners, and
Dr. E. W. Ward, mayor, and we think that
means hogs out again. ' We congratulate
the present board for their past work and
ask ttiem to do so again, ,

The New York women who have star
ted a counie movement to the suffrage
agitation declare in Ibeir "platlorru" tliat
"the place of woman is at her fire
side. -- J'.

'
v ; :. ' .

LKFTorUk xnw&rrr,on ambrella
with nam T. O. WiuiiiMH. Pleue

, notify tbe above. ralGif

LOST. A km letter anl account!
which tin fladt-- r will pleiie return to
UiU office. rul2t

FOR nk piece of lamb, muttno, beef,
port, and corned baef go to Sam'l Cohs
& 8oo.

FOR RENT The rery lpirabU resi-

dence ear. Soath Front and Metcalf Su.,
finmeriy occupied by Mr. B. Q. Robert.
Terms moderate. Apply to Chat B. Hill,
East Side Market Dock. tf

BICYCLE Caps and H.we. fbe latest
thing in bicyc e caps and liosc jitt

at Sou Cobbns. alOlw

DO YOU want a wheel T For 100 spot
casb. I will sell a bran new1894 "Liberty
Bicycle" juat been ridden a little to
show it rmuUr price $125 can I

sen at Dr. Bluvvr's store.
alOlw J. W. Watson.

IF you owe mo plea p me.
0. K. Sl.OVKH.

HOW to make money, is tn ive it and
buy your medicine from M.kt'h Dmjj
Stoie and save 2H. A trial will con
vince you. tf.

JUBT RKCEIVEDA lot l Onilinni
and Cliocolaie waters at W. I), llirrini;- -

ton'.
M.C lISE ami hind made lir'uk in any
qnmtiiv l'r sale.

2lf Cn.a Kkiisknstkin.

, W1IEi BoMX'me is nse.l iu'i'oniiii to
directions, n tliuil ol tlic lalmr nnl the
cost ol'wi'l' 1,1 or.linary washing is saved.
Simple free at .1. V. Tiylor's.

TRY UnskiU' Oeam Drinks, lliev are
fine. Nolliin but pure cr.ivii iwed in
making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Strawberry, Ruaplierry an I li inanas. Also
Ice Cream Soda. tl.

I HAVE .just received a l ew lo; of Spring
and Summer samples from Wanainaker
& Brown, Philadelphia, and samp'es ol
silk Vests. They are cheap as the limes
are bnrd. Come and look st them.

.COB HAHTSFiKi.n. with .1. B. Holland
& Co., No. 13 Pollock St.

LOCAL ..NEWS.
MKW ADVKRTrSKMKXTS.

llowaru.
LU;t Letters and.aceounts.

T. G. Wilkinson Left or liiken.
Snm'l Colin & Son Fine lamb.
Sarah Oxley Ice Cream Tarlor.
George Slovor Hardware of every de-

scription.

Episcopalian picnic 8:40 this morning
Are jnu going?

The Methodist picnic loaves for More-

taerul at 8:80 o'clock. The
bell will ring at 7:30 to call the Sunday
school together.

The Disciple Sunday sehcl will have

their picnic nt Wilkinson's Point next

Tuesday. A very limited number of

tickets will be sold.

Mr. W. II. Oliver intends to get the

benefit of the picnics this week. Ho was

on the Presbyterian excursion yesterday
and says he is going oa.the Episcopalian
picnic today and the Methodist tomorrow.

The New Berne Bao Ball Team will

lavo oa the occasion of Centonary

Methodist picnic morning

to play against the Beaufort team. Boys,

if Beaufort defeats you, you should sail

out to sea, "never to return". Dr. J. W.

Duguid will umpire the gme.

A colored man, nmcd Daniel Daniels,
who hud consumption was taken with a

violent hemorrhage from nose and mouth
n ar the market dock yesterday and died

,, before a physician could reach him. He

'lived only about two minutes fron the
time the attack commenced.

A hundred excursionists left for Wil-

mington and Wrightsville by the W. X.
& N , train yesterday morning. The

number was pretty evenly divided

the two places. The ladies who

cot ud the excursion for the benefit of
' the Presbyterian church appear to be

' well eatisfied with their success.

Capt. Matt Manly has received a letter
from Governor Carr appointing the New

v Berne Division of the Naval Reserves as

chairman ol the committee on arrange- -
' ments at the laying of the corner stone of

'.. the Confederate monument in Raleigh on

the '23d Inst , - '.

Last week we stated that a representa
live of a Philadelphia paper was here

sivi j'' the town a free write up in his
. Journal.- - We were so informed, bnt it

appears now that the business men mcu--

tioned In said writing ore expected to lake

and are taking, from 50 to 100 copies

each . at 10c a copy $10 a huudred for

advertising New Borne business hi the

.city of Philadelphia.

The Atlantic Hotel,
Mr. B.X. Perry, whose roangeniet of

the Atlantic hotel gave such strong sat-

isfaction to all patrons last "year, opened
the hole! this year nearly a month earlier
th in its usual 'season, and now stands
ready to greet all comers with hia. hearty
welcome. ' ' !".' '

The guests of course are few in number
as yet, but the table is up to : thai; high
standard flnit it maintained. - When the
great hotel 14 filled with visitors from all
over the Slate and beyond.

A. sullicient number or rooms tor pres-

ent purposes are reidy for all new comers
the remainder will be by the time they
are needed.

The streets of Memphis are tcf hs spriu-Lie-

by an tkvlric street sprinkler.

The Hew Sidewalk it ike Eplaeepal
Ckarta-T- he Umtbb4m Left By

tke Waterworks Ceutrartlea
. U Be Remedied.

Tlie sidewalk which extends along the

Epbcopal church lot on each side now

stands complete and is a model aortliy of

unit ition. It has a strong brick curbing.
cemented over, while the walk itself has
been raised to a good height with a slope

of several inches towards the outer edge.

insuring the running off el the water as it

falls, while Inc material used in building
up the wjlk. the marl fonnd in the shell
rock bed, Ims b en proven by use to be

one of tlie l st t ' in , - iluit can be nsed

upon an aveiagj si lews!''. It makes it
even, hard an. I ilur.-li- l , .ptl neat la sp--

pearamv. Tlx I". use ipalians are to lie

congratulated upon the excellence of the
sidewalk which so well sets oft' their
parious nnd elegant church yard.

The latter, however, could just at this
time be improved somewhat by a little

tl imiinng of the shrubbery anil the niow- -

iiif' ftlie It is when in perfect
order one ol the pr- ttiest plae s in New
Berne and can lie mule a perfect gem.

Dirt Iwing nnxlod lo fill in the Pollock
street silewalk beyond the Kpisropd
chur. h, o as I bring it up to correspond
Willi the improved sidewalk along the en
tire church lot. the portions of the ridge

that was Irfl along the line of pipe in'
consii ucliiig the w aterworks system is le- -

ing utilized lor the purpose. This imt
only benefit the sidewalk but improves
the roadway also. Tho ridge belongs to
lie levelled anil it will soon be don - by
the waterworks compiny. It was a part

of tlie city contract with them that all

streets were 1 be left ill as goil condition

as they found them, and they are only

waiting for a good bard ruin to come to

begui the work. They want the rain

first on of the ground settlins'.
1' the work were done now it might lie

necessary to again go over it.

The company now lias two vessel loads

of shells to he used in tho rejiair work on

the streets as they are neided.

A Little Erfurt Secured Them
The shad-fr- y which were put iu the

river Neuse last week were soul out from

Washington at the request of Mr. Geo. N
Ives

Mr. Ives wrote Col. McDonald, U. S.

Fish Commissioner last Febuary askiug
that the river Neuse be restocked with

shad this season, that it had lieen several
years since any shad fry had been put in

this river and that we were entitled to

some of them.
Col. McDonald immediately replied to

Mr Ives' letter and said that his request
should be granted. Nothing more was

heard ot the matter until last Wednesday,
when Mr. Ives received a telegram from

Washington advising him that the young
shad liad lieen shipped nnd requesting
him to meet the Messenger on his arrival
here and assist in plauting the fry.

Mr. John B. Ives, met the Messenger

and took the fry out to Jack Smith's
creek where they were turned out to care
for themselves. Although the fish were
but 48 hours old tbey were lively and

seemed to lie perfectly at home and con-

tent in their new quarteis. There were
four huudred and fifty thousand of thm
and Mr. Ives thinks in three years from

now we wilLhave them in our market
full grown shad and will unquestionably
make quite a difference in the catch of
the fishermen.

If these young shad had not been asked
for, we might not have received the sup
ply for some years. Tho success attend-
ing the request shows tho need for effort.
When anything ip derived there is noth-lik- e

trying for it
Dr. Qoldbtrr, DentUt.

Dr. E. H. Goldberg, tbe new dentist,
hung out his sign yesterday, one of those
gold-lettere- d ones which Mr. E. T. Berry
gets up so tastily.

A visit to Dr. Goldberg's dental apart
ment the upper front rooms of the Henry
bailding on Middle street, shows . them
handsomely fitted up, and the operating
roam equipped .with the latest apparatus
of tbe most approved kinds.

The doctor is a graduate of the dental
apartment of the University of Maryland
He finished his course last March, passed
examination before the North Carolina
Board of Dental examiners and received
his license from them.

Dr. Goldberg passed a fow months in
our city about year ago and was so
charmed with tbe place and so well satis
fied wito its business pros pacta that he
decided to locate here and is now identi-
fied with us as one of our citizens. His
resideuce is the Watson ' House- on tbe
corner of Broad and Metcalf streets. '

Desirable additions, to New Berne's
population like those of Dr. Goldberg's
and bis relatives are constantly occurring;
and is always given us pleasure to chron.
Icle them. It is one of tbe results of tbe
past and present prosperity ef our city,
and one of tbe guarantee of tbe caution
ance of that prosperity.

' Backlen'a Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world, for cats,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped-hand- s, chilblains,
co-n- t, and allskin eruptions,nd positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box
For tale by F. S. Duffy, Newt Berne, N.
0. ml9 Mm.

being assist. si in the work by Dr. ( ha?.
Dutfv ot New Bi me. Mr. l.il'aelb
Dillnhunt r f Jones county, was the p:i- -

tunt. The wa the removal ol

tumor liom the uiidi r side i the

s.seruin. We i omnietitisl ;it tue t.ine
that it was well lor people to iciiumU--

that tlieie is mi institution at h eue wh h

loes away witlithe necessjtv ot goini.' l a

lisiunee for treatment in ditli- 'A i a- -, s

The Kinston Tree Pre" eoi;i . wh:it

we had to sav and adds the t nlowinj in

favor of the sanitarium, all nl Im. Ii we

earnestlv endorse :

"Tlie Free Press is plea-ss- to state that
Mr Dlllahunt is i;rn in along tlire'v
The opera'ion. thoueli ;i er .lilli. ii

one, wa vi rv neallv mi w IllIU
siuees-tu- l. In addition t tlleolher 1
tors mentioned. 1 r. Tull Ko ;,!,!,. III

le operation.
"Tlie Km Press believes that ium

psiple ntike a mistake in goiiiu' norlh to
!ia e surgieal operation pet tormeJ. In
most eases the work can ju-- t a- -

well at home; in laet n t . Us .uise the
at uiosi laive norih

are hurried and sometimes proper c:iiv i

not taken of the patient, w here is In

the utmost prei autioiis aiv l iken t.. ao'nl
mistakes and the very heM et i are eivi n

patients tiller operation- - ate in eh It

tetter. cliea'er and m iiiti otu
lave stlcll work done !e le l'

people.

.m. m a M WW M.M m M m

Absolutely
Pure

A cream of tartar bakinir powder
Ulhost of all in leavening strenetti.
Latkbt Unitkh States Gov sun m km
Fooo Kkpoht.
Royal Baking Powdkk Co., 100 WMI

St.. N. Y.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far Iipel
to all the other ineda in snip.
for beautifying the complexi in.

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
have Ai(i!ivi:iij: : :

How many hearts will palpitate with
Might at this inlelliL'eiice.

A More Complete Line
-- OF

UhiUlroTiw" Shoes
High Cut and Low Cut. w uld i llllpo'

i b le to find,

Ziegler Shoes am lower in price limn

ever before, but still they keep the Mine
high standard of excellence.

My Straw Hats
Have also arrived hut it

Cold to mention them.

W. 13. Harrington,
67 Middle St.
SPECIAL STEAMERS.

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN- E

ant WASHINGTON, N. C.

DirectLine

ALL WATER ROUTE.

Str. Now Berne
WILL SAIL TCESDVY'S & FRI

DAY'S 1 1'. M.

Steamer ELKO
WEDNESDAY'S IP. M, and SATl'R--

DAY'S 7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

ISSPDelivery viaO.D. S. S.Co. Guaran

teed.

No Transfer Charges.
PHILA. CLYDE LINE,

BALTIMORE OLD BAY LINK,

BOSTON PROVIDENCE M. & M. TRANS. CO.

WASHINGTON. D. C. NORFOLK WASH- -

TON 8. B. CO.

RICHMOND, V.l.S. B. Co.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. C.

DAILY -- FREIGHT -- LINE.

On and after Monday April 1G,
a Steamer of this lino will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at

'
4 P, M., until further

notice

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying the U.S. Mail and Pas
senders will sail as usual on Mon-

day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.

New Berne, N. 0. April 9th 1894.

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Fust, In.

Small Pig Hams,

CHOICE

BRFAKFASl

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

1 r 1 .rs
ONLY I 4L I aors

Another large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
"" " Extra. 15c

Pears lOo

Peaches 15c
" peeled. 20c

ApricotB 20c
Fancy Dried Apples lOo

Fancv Evaporated Ap
ples 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 cts AZCAtf

w a m- a

llo. 55 & 57 re"- -

Stirring upTrade

Is Not so Very Hard

when we make

INDUCEMENT

THAT WE DO

EVERYBODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

Ae
STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or
dinarily dull at this
time.

THE REASON

Is that People na
turally come where
they are sure to get

FULL
VALUE

FOR
THEIR

MONEY.

No Forced,. Cut or
closing out sales nec
essary at the Stores ot

ilHEMillLfflTr
. j 47 40 Pollock .Street I '

Hull,' orations; and theses by graduates.
At 12 in. address by Hon. Hoke Smith:

at p. in. eontei'ring ol IVgrets, aniuiun- -

CL'ini'ht ol honors and appumtnit'iits; at
1 :3l) A hi 'il ii i banquet; at 4 p. in. Athletii

Games, and at 8 a concert by the Glee
Club.

CI LI.KI) ITEMS UF NEWS.

Wild IoIkwco, s:iid to hi eini.il to lie
real Havana, has been found growin
Texas.

1 he State Medical Society is now in
session at t.reeiisuoro. lr. n . u. it.
Cobb, of Goldsbor-- is presiding ollicer.

Goldsboro has a lemalc doctor, Mrs. W.
J. Jones, who lias leccnlly graduated in
medicine with distinction and who is

now attending the Stale Convent ion of
M. D's at Greensboro.

The Republican Senators and Congress
men nave had a caucus and agreed upon
aggressive tactics to kill the laritt bill.

A telegram from Washington announ-
ces the pleasing intelligence that Mr,
Cleveland has assured Congressman ltiinn
tliut Mr. Walter R. Henry shall be taken
care of. Mr. Henry did lots of work
effective work, and at great personal
sacrifice It is meant he should he
warded with a place commensurate with
his services.

At a large mass meeting in Lexington.
Ky., Monday, the homo of Breckinridge.
that congressman was scathingly de
nounced both by the sixsiker and the
resolutions passed by tlie meeting. It is
evident that his career as congressman
from that district will end with Ins pre
cnt term.

There are uglv rumors in Washington
as to how the Senate and the Finance
Committee capitulated to the Sugar Trust
in arranging the sugar schedule in the
raritl' bill. A New York paiier mentions
the names of accused parties, prominent
among whom are Senators Gorman,
Smith ot New Jersey. Price, and
Jones. The people expect these men to
sweeten themselves considerably, but
want some sugar left "Ho take in tlieirn."

Dr. Justin I), rulton. ot New iork. in
his sermon before the Baptist convention
at Dallas, Texas, on Sunday pitched into
Governor Northern, of Georgia, for his
appointment of Patrick Walsh, a Roman
Catholic, to the United Suites henate.
To a press reporter he said : "I have no
use for a Romnn Catholic on'jthe bunch or
the Supreme Court of the L nited States,
in the Senate ot the United States, or
any other political position.

A cranky negro blacksmith oi Washing
ton appeared in the gallery of Congress
on Mondav and astonishtd the House
by yelling out- - "Mr. Speaker, of the
House ot Kepresentauves, ' and attempi- -

ina to make an address on the Coxey
eood roads. His name is Cherry, but the
iJ . ... . . r .
members did not seem to care ior inai
kind of fruit. It is claimed that the Cap
itol is full of cranks other than the Coxey
followers, and officials are not without
apprehension.

Ol Q! l

CPS m 2

0.-V5J1-
?

i ICB XBX1K FAIILOB

Sarah Oxley baa opened her lee
Cream Parlor, at her old stand on Broad
street, near Middle, where . she will be
pleased to see her old Jtriends and pat
rons, unoice cream iuruisoeu buhiubs
day and night, at reasonable prices. ' ' ,


